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dhrtoaal deeposits was $85,715, Eififcgt- Melvin £ , dem and Leona Clem,
-eon o f fbaaa banka are on the honor
SUITS OK NOTES .
dhrktoel deposits wo* 486,715. Might*
Judgment
for$157.72, claimed to be
la toluol to or greater than their tap*
due
on,
a
note,
is akade in a suit Sled
toil stock.
in^Common Pleas Court by W. A*.
Unlearn Governor George 'White call* Bowermeister against Henry and Lula
tbam book in apodal session, member# M. Burt, Hiller and Finney^attor. ,
of the Eighty-ninth $re*Kfil Assem neys.
The
Cleveland-Oconne
Lumber Co,,
bly are through, having adjourned
Atlanta,
Ga.,
has
brought
suit gainst
sine die on Wednesday afternoon last
F.
C,
Hubbell,
Alpha,
for
$916.50,
01'
■week, after being in . session for a
leged
due
on
a
note,
'
short period so that presiding officials
Might take action on alt business left
JUDGMENTS RENDERED.
fro their signatures. The law makers
will receive their salary in full, $2,- Anna M. Townfeley has been award
OOP, just os toon as the appropriation ed a cognoVit judgment fo r $3,205 in
bill is signed by the Governor, less the a suit’against Robert Bird & Sons Co.
amounts already drawn, $2Q0 p&r partners,and Aletha S. Bird, in Cent*,
• (
ftWtyth during the time the legislature moh Pleas' Court.
■
Thomas
Lemcms
has
recovered
note
bos been in session. *- judgment for $441.03 in « case against ’
The olssling, scorching weather o f R, H, Dines and Edith H. Dines.
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i**!R5ESn»^^
'" ’ experiment thst Dr. H. C. McCletfomd
N O W W E H A V E TH E MORATORIUM
of Rgua, member of the State Game

M -«M«ad

j

President Hoover hiu* given u* another word for every d
use that has not been in the vocabulary of the average citizen
for every day use. The idea of the moratorium, a holiday for
payment of debt* among various nations. President Roosevelt
coined a phrase the “ Big Stick” in dealing with corporations;
ardinff findiiiir
th e nation
in a financial crisis fo llo w President H
Harding
finding the
n
vm
^ ^
ing the
war gave
ns “nomaksy*
WWle thhphrazea attract public attention they mean much
to executives in handlinggovernmental problems. A new word
at once attracts public attention and more interest is the result.
The idea of the “moratorium” is to drop war debt payments
for a year in the hope of aiding business at home and abroad.
It was necessary or Germany would go to ruin financially, No
ope can say that business conditions will return to “normalcy”
with the acceptance of the moratorium as sponsored by President Hoover. It is a plan worth trying. If it succeeds the various nations will have been benefited, if it fails none can be the
worse off. If a nation cannot pay, we must await the'day when
it can, but there must at least be an effort, made towards the
payment showing good faith,
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wdiJ* « * * * *° report the place of
catch to the commission. Though this
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* pota*^ tl^ * h

the

___•
J
„
0n?,°l tbe ®dd,tJ®* ®*t h a .
^ “ 13d of *la” that}* bf ”* u**d
°* * dem®n*tratinfir au^ ^ obi,
*law in tba car' windshield included, is a mirror from the outside and
you are not able to. see who is in the
W H A T W E GET FROM A N ORGANIZATION
s*
car. As you approach the car all yon
■ •; j#
' 2
• " ' „ .
•
*
To sit in various organizations and hear discussions you get can see in the glass is your own im
as a mirror
— agdodcross-view-olpublicopinipn onvaripus^matters. W h ileaged
^ reflected
. „
• would
* M do.
the views expressed may not be just the views of the public, ihjTbose nmthe- cavcan *e* out-without
trouble.' The car wee in town «
the main they may be close enough to venture a prediction a,s to etiy *.......................
result. What is an organization and what is it for? What does few daya ago being demonstrated. It
it stand for? W ill it have the background that instills the con is a new Crysler product ahd attract,
fidence of the public? These are questions that must be answer^ ed much attention.
ed and individuals as members must provide their own answers.
There is no organization that can do the impossible, be it a There is common complaint this
church, lodge,, or commercial club. No organization can suc summer of the pest Of aunts that art
ceed without co-operation among the members on a definite to be found in the yards, gardens and
program for action. No member of an organization is going to fields. In addition they -are finding
, get more out of that organization than what he puts in it, and their way in greater numbers in the
here you have the rule of application of co-operation. A public homes causing much annoyance to the
. or semi-public organization will never be any larger, hever ac housewife, 'A landscape gardner says
complish more than what its members put into it, If you do not the extremely dry .weather last sum
aid make no complaint. If members belong, to an organization mer made it possible for_ the pest to*
fpr, the express purpose of What they can get OUt Of it Without i expand their families. Watering the
paying their shard of the financial responsibility or* at least ren-[lawns no doubt drives them into , the
fn ii TThere
h o m nooA
dering AnMa
gome aamrinA
service, fhan
then flia
the nitfraiiisati/ni
organization nrJll
will fail.
need . houses but there ar^ many prepara.
be no prediction made as to the future of members that refuse tiona that wUI elminiate them there.
do their part. ■
'
There can not be success in any organization without co- While the wheat crop looks like one
operation. Without the co-operation of the members the min- of the largest in recent years, there
ister fails. Co-operation is the key-stone o f success in any ven- is evidence o f it in the amount of
ture. The merchant Cannot succeed without the co-operationJ straw. Many report finding Mack and
of the buying public. Public officials must have the co-opera-‘ red rust after getting into the- fields.
Hon of the citizens Cf town or township. W e know of nothing The red rust does not injure the grain
'. that can succeed without the aid of co-operation some place, to any extent but where Mack rust is
Remember it matters not what you may belong to or be con- found the yield is light. Many have
: nected with, you W ill never get any more from any organization reduced their predictions as to tits av. than what you put into it.
Y
erage yield and now place it at twenty
. ,.. ;..... .
1
bushels instead Of thirty or more. The
LEGISLATION W ILL NEVER CURE CRIME W A V E

EvCry now and then we hear someone say that we should ff* cfnt8 in Chicago for July wheat,
hive a law fo r or against this or that. W e Have become so im- the lowesfc in ^enty-six years. This
. bued with the idea that,legislation is a cure-all, that to, correct Wean8 a, pn®?local,y abcut j®6* *
a certain evil all we have to dp ia to pass a law. Suchalaw be- praceao low there can be no pmfit tm^
ing passed, we are satisfied, and sit back expecting the law to lef* * * *
**#•**«**
enforce itself. A law on the statute books nieans nothing if we
,TI*5® ******
. do not have public sentiment to back it. Just last week we had ®"ough that
cannot
end
. in Ohio a first class major prize fight yet the laws of. the state
^ “ s* will go on the ““ ^ket. The
forbid prize fights. W e content ourselves by calling it a boxing federal
?oard -ha^dll" sr
match. It was only a few years ago when large numbers of our whea“ pTObl®m ha* JnMdei *[m°at *
citizens wanted td fire a governor when a major prize fight was complete failure a* to maintaining a
proposed at Cincinnati. Public sentiment has changed evident- re,a!p" ab] ! price’ . I!? d,Jng “ mi<w* °?
ly for we Seldom hear criticism of a prize fight today, yet the tdshela of old wbest keeps maiket
same laws are on the statute books forbidding it.
»buyers out of i;he »»me. Elevator
This indifference on the part of the public is responsible for “wne^8 are a,so fi" ding t^oubl# in **t*
the crime wave and the very reason why more laws will not re- -'g a price ,r6m "*a ■
E*|a,f rn marketa.
Strict the growth or spread of crime. The very complexity and
a S1 1 6 t h ®
* h#at.haa
number of crime causes is an unanswerable argument against, *^ne " aafc ,n the
weateni wheat
the effort, to subdue the criminal by passing more laws. W e .13 quoted aa ,ow a* 35c a bu,he1,
would consider many factors responsible for the crime wave, j
1
They might be poverty, fake standards of living, drug abdic- The corn borer inspection squad is
‘ tion, alcoholism, illiteracy, the greed for money at any cost add being organized ready for the sons of
the great temporary profit in boot-legging, burglary and the politicians and friends that have the
like. W e have an excess of laws, complicated beyond human P«H to land the places. The campaign
understanding- but We do hot have a united public sentiment in makes a fine vacation period at a Mg
demanding enforcement
j salary for the young fellows. Few, if
any farm boys know enough about the
torn borer or its habits, to detect it so
jmmmm
:
^,the eons of politicians, trained*in the
art o f boring for the little worm that
Before m arketing your live stock call
is supposed to destroy the crop, get
the jobs. The politicians figures it
THE SOUTH CHARLESTON STOCK YARDS would
not be right to take farm hoys
DAILY MARKET
for the task as they are needed on the
farm. This year the borer squad is
^
Phone 80
'
to operate in the lower counties near
5. K . SMOOTS
P. P. SMOOTS
the Ohio river, probaMy to keep the
the borer from becoming abdicted to
M O NEY PAID W HEN WEIGHED
the tobacco habit, more tobacco being
raised than com. It is well the squad
has been moved south M this will re
lieve the motorist from being stopped
every few miles. The puMic will sup*

mam

IF YOU.TO PRINTING DROP IN

A P rofitable H arvest
These are not war days, with
the government guarantee
ing the price o f wheat so that you can accurately estimate your
profits when the wheat is sacked— -hut you can accurately esti
mate your profits on money as it is deposited here.
Year in aiid year out, in good times and bad times, this institu
tion has paid ilk promised rate o f interest to depositors because
every dollar Is amply secured by m ortgage on valuable real estate.
Place your idle funds where you know they will be secure and
where they will earn,

INTEREST

The Springfield Building
ft Loan Association

28 EftstMftiH Street

mm tH g k ]ta g a M itf|ta k | M|1 'Im NP

AM rtiA ta

Mw tim f pnHig ti yiMte money.
Ah tkk wrHiog Gt«« m county
pooplo not not to Hum in the reduc
tion o f tiw prioo Of cosolint id »everal countiea i« CNtie. The feeding comP*nie« mtnowModi n roduction pf one
cont o gatien «r all gradee in CleveUnd, «nd CMumbue, mad » two cont
drop til Dayton, with a one cent cut
in Montitomary county outride of the
city. The ataadard grade iji 14 cento
and high test If centp k Dayton. The
City o f Dayton !*et week received bide
on 10,000 gatiens of gasoline and the
order went to a company lor 5.825
cento « gallon. With auch a bid at
leas than six ooato a gallon with state
tax of four cents, motorists should be
getting their gasoline around 11 cents.
a gallon, tax included. For several
years the leading companies have cat
prices in some sections and maintain
ed higher prices; in .other sections. As
prices stand now you can get high
vtest gasoline in Dayton near the same
price’ the lower grade is retailed in
Cedarvilie by the' companies. The
price range at preeent is a plain dis
crimination against the rural sec
tions in favor of the cities. Some o f.
these days there will be state regula tion of prices that all sections will be
on par, Gedacrille motorists are -just
as much entitled to -14 cent gasoline
as are Dayton motorists and it cannot
be argued that freight ratees make
the difference.
•>'
When we have hot weather such as'
prevailed last week it was just a bit
more than people wanted. When, ex
treme cold prevails in winter wc get
about, the dame line o f complaint. In
hot weather it is something cold to.
drink and fn winter it is something
good and warn to wear with plenty
of fuel. It is amusing to hear discus
sions of what to: eat in hot weather
and how to keep coot at night. Now
and then yon see some fellow up to a
soda' fountain (bringing a refreshing
dring that is loaded With alt the heat
and fattening’ food, properties possible
in such a small amount as the ordi
nary soda .glass contains. In a few
hows the one so partaking no doubt
is hotter than ever. Ohioans might
team Something from the habits o f
people in tbe hot climates. For in
stance, a Mexican or Spaniard, will
always have a hot howl of soup each
day, no matter how hot it is. The
American wants iced tea, lemonade
or some cold drihk with his meal of,
meats and vegetables. The people in
the hot climate use much fresh fruit
and especially somstbing sour. They
have learned long ago to leave sugar
and fata riff themdist in het weatbsr.
Again ytHt, bear Of Someone taking *■
mid water hath and complaining how
not. he was after leaving the water.
Had ho taken tbe bath in milk warm
water he weedd he mueh.coole^ The
cold water only drove the heat from
>he surface of the M r inward. The
use of warmer water draws the heat
out. The cold, surface of the body in
hot weather is only like holding a cool
piece of glass before the steaming
spout of a tea-kettle. The sweat is
round to show ittelf.
At a meeting of Methodist clergy
and laymen lest week in Delaware,
the Ohio State University Board of
Trustees was given a panning for the
dismissal of Dr. Miller from the Ohio
State University faculty. -That the
churchmen were within their righto
in expressing their view on this dis
missal, it will amount to nothing so
!tof as the board is concerned. The
board is a rite man governed institu
tion who has fro fears of what church
people have to say. The European
Mood- that dominates his make-up is
not American, as American church
men would have it. The Methodist
conference would have performed a
much greater service to tbe people of
tiro state had they gone into the man
ner as to tiro election of tiro present
preeldent ,and why a Clark county
members of the board was not reelected.
i

.The Fourth of July is over and with
it comes a record of tragic deaths in
the state and nation, nearly 600 in all.
A few yean age a campaign was insttgtterated for a MSafs and Sens”
Fourth. The Secord of deaths and
injured from such celebrations was
enough to startle tiro'nation, But at
title writing the toll increases but not
all from fireworks. From this cause
WS find eight dSititf With hundreds in
jured. Ohio had id deaths from Var
ious cfcosee. Automobile accidents,
drowning*, heat prostrations and six
killed in an airplane crash add to the
total, Motor ear accidents cfoinied
118 Uses.
WANTED: Sour Cream. Wolf*
Dairy* For prise, 'phone 104, Xenia.
—For auto and tractor repairing,
saU phene 144. I f we cannot fix it,
#toeitaw»y*‘
, «
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Cinderella's Slipper

jton ci

W O N HER A PRINCE
'

Wfpon Hm> Prince found

1Smttk will
fiwritii Bat
July, Id.

*

Mr. Hat
hern been >
1
period.

A

Onderalla's slipper,, its
dainty perfection won W»
heart* Ha sough? out
ovary maiden inhis king
dom, never pausing 'til

-Hisses.
8m >
O , were ■
Eleanor' J

ha found Its owner. CuH,ows eyes, unseen fayyou,
look leisurely atyoyrfeet.
Shoes ora the symbols
of goptea.lness — of
breading. What is the
impression your fe e t
leave with others?

Modern O nderellas
T ra v el fHe R o a d t o R o m a n c e

I

jrir- .

Ivou NftOl
|HOlON6tt|
•I VOID
marsou
HAVKAN
IXKHSVE
WOT'

in En n a J ettick S h o e s
i c

75 fitting is o fine art fn Enna Jettick Shoes
k , ..omen. It is easy to be misfitted without real
izing it at the moment. Enna Jettick Shoes fit any nor
mal foot correctly and stylishly at the featured prices
of $5 and $6 (never more, except in Canada).

H s,

tl

TH E RANGE OF 177 SIZES AND W ID TH S
AAAAA to EEE — Sizes lt o 12

'

enables us to fit your foot cbrrectly and stylishly. No
i;sed for a ' forced-fifting". Look for the name Enna

.'ettick and inshi on ihe proper fit

17-19 W . M ain Street,
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Motion Pictures
\- W

■

A Five Reel Picture and a Tw o
Reel C om ed y, in the Cedarvilie
O p e r a House

Saturday, July I6th

I
o

le

tl

Everyone invited to be a guest

'St

of Cedarvilie business men* These

se

are not advertising films and.no

10

purchase of goods is required.
*

Free Pictures Each
Saturday Night

1

Come Yourself and Tell
Your Friends

Cedarvilie Community d u b
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SEE I I HERALD FOR COMMERCIAL JOB PRINTING
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Mtewfe**’Heatings' apeak "tha
Mt** S n a m J*iHW— hi* lUMd Ml*. FvM, Reynold* o f i t , Bernard /w m m m iiaim iei
Mr. and M y, Ralph BUI and fam*
♦W this evening with Kehel m iw ok sad a ! home. She la attending iavlstatton* to a xmnfeir o f her giri'epefet Jaefc week herewith her son-ijtof H*m**t4a6, p*., H r* bee# vl*ii* sommer eehoel at the O, S. U.
Jam** atorment
Church Note#
friend* fkr Ir ilf* «* hem beam ink. law aad daughter, Mr. aad Mr*. Fred
lag with the formeri* mother, Mr*.
The Y, If. W. M, met
Mm GW*
urday afternoon.
Eaoa Rilt
Clemen*. Prof. Reynold* spent the
Jgr.
Fred
Bird
of
Maywood,
IIL;
rie
Rife
Tnesday
evmdng.
The geod
The
timothy hay, Inweek at Sulphur Lfek Spring*.
profmm
era#
feUenud
by
* seek!
qwfcc* <*f Fred Dobbin*, phoae S-122. » Rev, W. A. Condee and daughter, aywitt the week-end with hi* mother,
UNITED' PRESBYTERIAN
lfir. and Mm. Albert JoUf aad two
Mre. Aletha Bird. Mr, Bird I* connec
hour, with refreshments served by the
ever
.•Martha, of Ada, spent tha firffc of ted with the Davit Department Store ' ehildraa
—
„ af Dayton,. vetoed
.
----- tha Mr*. Jam** Miller, Xenia, enterSabbath School 10 A, M. J. E. KyleJhostms
•
j week-end with tte W * f*r#>t*,. tabled a number « f Cedarvill* Indie* Supt,
HOTtCK; Pirtreiw of K n . Zora the wash with Mr*. K. C. Watt, who jin Chfta«o.
Mr. and Mr*. J. 1 . Fan*.
J
hurtWedneeday
Wednesday Preaching 1 A. M. Theme; “ The]
■Smith will m*k* appointment* at the aooompaaied them hem* tor a vieit of
. at her home in Xenia
...........
Smith Barber Shop for Thursday, . several week*.
■at bridge. The score prise was won by! Divine Anointing. **
We will serve threshing dinner* by
I Mrs, R. C, Ritenoar and Mrs, Jamss
Mr.
R
o
b
^
WH
mu
»
ami
of
Rev.
aad
Mis* Kathrin* Jacobs, Trebmes, and
July, 16,
special arrangement*.
f
.J
’r
S
C'™Y’
l
u"
MVSub^
;
“
^
ow.Miller,
Xenia, ware hostesses Friday
Mrs. Jolm W »* * , M o d u l i bar* on th, lov ^
by MU* Kathryn
The regular monthly meeting of
Howard Kennon
,M
“
r
« (« W w l
*
^ ^«*A» L* w , and Bar- Hughes, Cedarville, Yesterday, Mrs,! Harvey Anld.
the W. C. T. U. wiU he held Friday
J"-' ..... ..... L- •
Mr, Harry Wright and family, who afternoon, July 17 at the home of Mrs. {.
ry Wilson, and his awrt, Mrs. W, A, Miller and har mother, Mrs. R. C, Rit-j
W rin n J ,, B. R M .IS J!* t brtJ" ** * * t a l •*
Rev, James Chesnut, wife and son,
have been visiting in Seaman, 0., have R. A. Jamieson. A full attendance is
Spencer.
jnour of this place entertained another! Choir Rehearsal Saturday 8 P. M.
Mr»* Andl Wright wen
, F t Wayne, Ind„ and Mr. and Mrs. A.
returned home following a vacation desired.
-........ Icompany of ladies.
The
Y.
P.
C,
U,
will
hold
the
reguthe
high
score
and Mr*. Harry Lewis
(
M.
Peterson
and
sen
o
f
Frankfort,
O.,
purled.
Recent reperts from Mr. George A.*
‘
-—
.
iar monthly buslne*e meeting and so- the low score prlae.
who havo been -guests of Judge and
Minified Mary Manearet
Mr*. 6 . C. Wright have returned to Shroades, who undanraut an epan*. Miaa Lena Hasting* left Monday for
***** Ann Steer, Settle Hetxel and .ad C am .
& m * their homes.
Uon for eye trouble in a Cincinnati New York University Camp, near
B4*n Smith, of West Carrollton, O,, Robert Hardman and Eugene Spanhospital, is that J »' L improving a* West Point, for the six-weeks
best that could, be'expected.
and Mte* Dorothy Dlltz of Greenfield, cer, delegate* to the Young People's
Trier school term. Miss HastinJfiE
Rev. Orland, Ritchie, who was
Ov were week-end guests of Miss Conference at Western' College, Oxgraduate of New York University in
at Rio Grande CoUhge' the past
Eleanor Johnson,
ford, Ohio, returned home Monday.
Thysicul Education and ia taking ad
Mr.
George
Little,
Xenia,
president
CALL
visited with his parents, Rev. G
ditional work this summer. She is
of
the
Greene
County
Automobile
m
|
jFur*»uuM
o
w
e
s
iREENE
COUNTY
FERTILIZER
Ritchie, D. D., and wife for a few
P l^ ^ tolu m b u j.O h lo
Tel. 910, Xenia, Q.
days this week/ Rev. Ritchie has been Club, was recently elected one of the director of physical education for
"^E.G.Budislab. Inc. *1
girls in the Springfield schools.
spending several weeks in Pittsburgh, vice presidents of tha Ohio State Au
since college closed and left yesterday tomobile Association, at a meeting in
Cedar Point.
for Chicago;
mywiti
«***»
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PLUMBHI6

PUBLIC SALE: Household . goods,
butchering and fence building equip
ment of the late W. R. Cultice will be
held at his late residence Saturday,
July 18, at 1:30 P. M. A more com
plete list will be given next week.
. Walter Cultice,
Administrator.

W a ter C onnections
Changing W ater
o r Gas P i p e s __
Rapairing Faucets and
- Leaks
Have the W ater Piped Into
the Yard fa r Sprinkling
Fnxposca.

F. E. HARPER
PHONE *30

VP-

A D A I R ’S

BANK STATEMENT
Report of the Condition o f The Ex
change Bank, Cedarville, In the State
of Ohio, at the close o f business on
June 30,193L
RESOURCES
Loans on Real Estate ——f 83,365.00
Loans on-Collateral..— . . . 35,610.00
Other Loans, Discounts.. 230,189.70
Overdraft*
82.86
Banking House and L o t:.. 35,100.00
Furniture and Fixtures — 14,200.00
Due from Reserve Banks-and .
caah.in vault . . . . . ------ 26,897.63

Rev. and Mrs. Albert S. Work ar
rived Thursday for a brief visit with
Mrs. Work's parents, Rev, and Mrs.
R. A. Jamieson, They have been on
a visit to Newburgh, N. Y. and other
eastern pointef of interest,, including
TOTAL
-3S74S95.19
Washington, D, C., Philadelphia, New
York City, Gettysburg, Pittsburgh,
LIABILITIES
Capital Stock paid in ’___ $ 50.000A0
and Washington, Fa.
Surplus Fund
— . . . , 2,000.00
Undivided Profits less expen
.Dr. and Mrs. W.-R. McChesney asd
ses, interest a^d kxes paid 2,080.95
Prof,.and Mrs. 0 . W, Kuehrmann, ex Reserved for Depreciation . 6,200.00
pect.to leave the first of the week oil Individual Deposita^ubject'
a month’s vacation in New England.
to check
147,039.89
Dr, McChesney and wife will stop at Demand Certificates Deposit 3,303.34
Quincy, Mass., to visit with Rev. T. Time Certificate* Deposit
30,149.79
R. Turner and family while Prof, and Saving Deposits
87,151.22
Mrs. Kuehrmann^ will visit different Notes, Bills Rediscounted
46,970.00
points o f interest in the East. The Bills-Payable
50,009.00
trip will be made by motor,
TOTAL ................... |374^95.19
State
of Ohio, County of Greene, ss;
Mrs, Margaret Barton Stover,
I,
L.
E. Tindall# Cashier of -the
mother, o f Mrs. William Frame, is
reported quite ill at this time at the above named The. Exchange Bank of
Miami Valley Hospital, Dayton. She Cedarville, Ohio, do< solemnly swear
had just returned a few weeks ago that the above statement is true to the
from a visit With her daughter, Mrs., best of my knowledge and belief.
L P. TINDALL, Cashier
B. E. McAughan, in Houston, TexaB,
Correct
Attest;
‘
She is suffering from a badly infected
W. J. Tarbox, M. I. Marsh, Robert
finger and a number o f boils. The phy
sicians ' think her condition is caused Elder, Directors. „ .
L. F. TINDALL, Cashier.
by drinking impure water.
State of Ohio, County o f Greene.
Subscribed arid sworn -to before me ‘
Mr*. F. A. Jurkat, Resisted by Mr*. this 7 day o f July, lOtLo •George Creswell and Miss Mary Wil
A. E. RICHARDS,
liamson, entertained the Mizpah Bible
Notary Public,Class at her home Tuesday afternoon,
The devotional period included the
singing of the hymn “When We Walk
with the Lord”, the reading o f a part
of the eighth chapter of St. John and
prayer by Mrs. McChesney. After theregular routine business had received
attention, the qceation “ Is there any
way to remedy the craving for con
stant entertainment, which seems to
have youth and age in it3 grip to
day”, was ably discussed by a large
number of those present. Excellent
refreshments were served by the hos
tesses during.,the social hour.

Gas Ranges Yoil'll Be Proud
to Own as
as

$

• o o

If you are furnishing your first kitchen
— if you have long planned to do away
with your old, unsatisfactory range—^and
want to save money on the new gas range
you buy— you must see our new lines of-*;
Gas Ranges,

...........

LATEST TYPE CONSOLE
GAS RANGE

ALL PORCELAIN GAS RANGE
Ivory trimmed marbelized green. A
beautiful gas range with m&ny new
features
...... ..........

Porcelain front, Ivory trimmed. In mafr
belized green

ALL PORCELAIN GAS RANGE
Colors green and ivory nr all ivory. Ah
exceptional value
..............

TABLE TOP GAS RANGE
All porcelain marbelized, large
size

$55

$42

$35
$67

SEE THESE RANGES IN OUR WINDOW

ADAIR’S

-n m c it u t

—

AFTER INVENTORY

LOOK

at thesepriced
BUY TH EM IK PAIRS
AND SAVE EVEN MORE!

OUR LOWPRICES enable everyone
I* say: *1 will buy only THE leading
Make of Urel-GOODYEA*.”
TR A >1 V I W V * OLD
TIMES tor new C W yw r
All Weethsrs-EenMa Eagles

S0*3%..
4.40-21...
(M A N )

4.50-21...
(« * )
4.75-1*..,
(3M.71)
5.00$*.,.
(3*1*.W)
5.25-20.....
(3Mk3*>

Alt 31m * L m tP tlM il

JE A N P A T T O N ,
C ed arville, O hio

./

CLEARANCE

FOR SALE:-~156 acres well im
proved within 3 miles o f Cedarville,
Nice house. Large barn. Silo. No
waste land, all smooth. Well fenced
and tiled. Deep soil. Very reasonable
price. Easy terms. W. L. Clemens,
Realtor. Exclusive Agent, Cedarville.
Hava your lawn mowers re-sharr
ened now. We do general repair work,
grind cycles for mowers. Have them
reground ready for harvest.
J. A. Stormont.1

SAT. JULY 11 TO SAT. JULY 18
*

....

For the past week we have counted and

Dresses

measured every item in our store. W e Have

EVERY ONE UNDERPRICED

set out all broken lots, have re-priced hun
dreds o f items and are prepared to ' offer you

A rack of dresses in a variety o f
styles, materials, colors, sizes*
Real Values a t ....... ...........

some real values.

Come here Saturday and

see.

The Criterion’s

Semi Annual Sale

Choice

v

Any Silk Umbrella in
our stock. Value to
$12.50. This Sale

Our entire stock of Michaels Stern and
, Criterion one and. two Pants Suits.

$23.50 to $27*50 Suits now $19.30
$29.50 to $32.50 “
“ $23.50
$35.00 to $37.50 “
“ $28.50
$40.00 to $47.50 “
“ $31.50

•

-■

Dresses

Any of our Printed

SPLENDID STYLE — QUALITY

Silk Crepe or

Shantungs, figured chiffons, prints, A w
Plain Crepes. A t least 150 to
M
ielect from. Each only
4f

$5

S ta rts S a tu rd a y , J u ly 11

Choice

..iif

v:rr

Chiffon

gkgf

99c

■

Coats

W e cannot begin to tell here o f all the

*

things you will find at reduced Prices. W e
ca nsay, however, that it will pay you well to
come to Jobe’s Saturday and next week.

A T ABOUT HALE PRICE
Black, New Blue, Gr^y and Black.
Newest styles. Every one worth
far more than

$9.75

■71*2

JLim,
vu iterion

'Value Zfirsi C lothiers_____

XENIA,
.

'

............................. -

O hio

J C B E ’J
--

•

Xetlia* Ohio
i >

■

,

V

. U

Warn.

M|mum mnuItM 4|Mtto^MytR.

WMIb
fliiA maA m m BmI' Bail aa Aa i&a
tost viottu made by Jaeebee Hteiiir.
mha waa horn to lik l and dted to Ifllt

g i

:^®SR

tty

ticed to a msbec at stringed teetru*
meets aid la estimated te have pro-

fitfifiMhlk ttftoUfiMl gn*

A PULL HARVEST IS HERE—NOW IS

* **kV

Geeri Rttri*

THE TIME TO SAVE. IT WILL BE A
LONG TIME

BEFORE

Lesson for July IX

ANOTHER

THK PREACHING OF THE
APOSTLES

HARVEST. W E PAY 4 PER CENT ON
ALL SAVINGS, SMALL OR LARGE
AMOUNTS,

24RS80M TRXT—Asts |:U-4:*L

GOUDBN TUXT—A M |»V< L s ri, * • '
h old th «lr HuwttwUtSSi u ( grant US*
to tfejr ««rvu>ts, that w ith s it l i U » m
t i e r * m» • *• ** th y w « 4 .

PRIMARY TOPJC-^PstW trMMitt
j^rnuMh
«■
. ^ v ">'i ■

JUNIOR TOPIO—F *t*r p m ttJ M r .tB

INTERMEDIATE ANP SENIOR TOP
IC—T w o Bravo ProaohOM. __, ____
TOUNO PIIOPUB AND ADUt/C TO PICrr-ApwitOllq ProacW ns,

The Exchange Bank
o.

Cedarville, Ohio

BUY NOW
FIE&0 FENCE

BARB WIRE

AND POSTS
PAINTS, VARNISHES,
AND LINSEED OIL

^rm o ym

c t i V ,/\p s t o r c i :
E. Main St.

III
III

Xenia, O.

I ll

IIII

If
Id
IR I I

in i

.INm to ;
siaff
The al iWme amsmttem, ad a netghbertoet I* hetoc magalfied. Ones It
cemgrteed tn the eewtry the number
at homes within smiventent wanting
dtetanee at the district school But
even in Vmpaaatrf, people walk hut
vary Uttly nswedeys. With pood roads
and antentetoes. the rndtee from the
’'aoctes eshttr te the IlmWe at the
•^ smieumif
lengthened. .
; 'Alt tide Ante dtespeetd at-a meeting
of the Ameefeea^tetttrgHUfa
tlon In teedtoee. W k. fiime of ti^,
country’s feremont author!tie* In rural
nodolegy told of the ehangee that are
occurring in rural affair* and recomueoded w»y* lor guiding them. The
“Llttie Red School House” no longer
Is the termer’s social center, and too
frequently nothing hsa been substitu
ted for the social tlfe that formerly
Was served by.lt.
There has been outlined a. rather
ambitious scheme for consolidating a
rural community of dimensions suited
to the ^ew conditions. This Includes
Is. popnlatlon o f about 6,000. Which,
Instead of supporting 25 or 30 rural
•ehools and 2Q churches, would’ have
.three consolidated term schools, two
eltttentary town school* and a single
high school district tor all, and not
more than one church tor each 1,000
•of population.
' f This would penult reorganising the
town fir* department, and library to
serve the ehUre area, and the exten
sion of th* electric tight and power
•ervlce as far a* economically justlfleble. And the solidarity at the (erg,er, community could be further prp.noted by maintenance of bne commanlty bouse find playground.

,

AutM

tofi^. gUBUMa

T i y p Q

fittAE

Later he- srudted at Cremeaa, whdlre
he dlseoverad Ilatlan methodi of ma
il* BMsutecfur* and hecama a master
is (be art. Be waa a German, born
te the Tyrol

#1 1 l l i V

I

/

i i i i

Must Be Paid!
D o ym i u s d M tttoy Iw pay X tm m t

At Ike Vary T ap A Rochester prateseor says there
ire 607 known annoyances (n the
•wtrld. Wonder If there** a place on
he tint for tbs dentist who emtio*
then .he stick* that Nut 1a year
'-Hh.-tBpringfielri Sun.it

Wa ItoTe ft fty loan on Big. "COLO
NIAL PLAN,”
Any amount up to $500 loaned on
■ your own personal eectafty—-

Flee for
, It would bis well t t R r e were graeter wcouniKWient, Ugritnes* o f heart
and gaycty snd a wider cultivation of
Whnt i* beautiful without briny-direct
fy and eminently useful.—DJekana.

OinoiF, omorr, oonvhniknt
swRvicn
TERMS TO SUIT
YOUR CONVENIENCE

A

A

fir

Hr ' *

L

Potsr Proaohtng Refers ft* Mid*
tltudo (Acts 3:11.26).
•- Cknraetor draepttdag
%, Tbertbfllence secured (v. 11), In
Character most stand behind and
appreciation of bis hesllng tbs cured
Mck up everything—tbs sennoo, the
cripple took bold of Peter and Join,
toem, the p!cture, the play. None of-*
calling attention to these men as his
20 W . Mato. St.
diem I* worth a straw without It—
healors.
F
,
G,
Holland.
2. Disclaimed utiradeworkiP* potat (v, 12). Though the miraculous
healing of the cripple focused atteu*
tlon upon Peter and John, Peter Im
mediately turned attention from him
self to Christ
3. Proclaimed Jesus as tho MessIah
vr: 13-18). Pointing to the healed,
man, Peter .declared that1 It was
through faith In Jeeqs that this mart
was given “perfect soundness." Be
declared that the very on* -When*
they had "delivered up," “denied
in the- presence ‘ of Pilate," “WhI
billed,” God had raised trom the dead,,
4. A call to repentance (vv. 19-21).
Despite their aggravated crime In mur
dering the “Just and Holy One," Pe
ter called upon them to repent assur
ing them that their sins would be blot
ted out and that they would enjoy r*. O w y to g
jt o 4 s l d #
'
freshing seasons.
' "
- -'-r1ittfigl
of
5. Appeal to the Scripture* <W.
' Petutylranla has stolen * march m
26), The warnings and promises are
based upon the words of Hoses and most o f the otber sfates, which pretty
generally sgree that ttmetblng^ongbt
the prophets. •
_ll. Pster Preaching to the SanbedH*1 to b* don* about the nuisance of upaltotiy roadside sign*. Pennsyivante
(Acts 4:1-21).
1 . Peter and John arrested (w . 1-4). tok begun to-do it .
At the end of a si* weeks’ dean-up
The healing of the lame man caused •campaign
tbe department of highways
such a stir, that the people flocked to
rtf
that,
state
announced, the removal
see the man. Advantage waa taken of
this occasion to preach Jesus Christ to wild destruction of more then 32,000
them. As result of this preaching, .signs, Including every type of "blur,.
five thousand believed. Such a follow danb, scrawl and tattered legend that
ing caused great alarm. The priests came within th* definition of . illegal
were intolerant because these “new Rdverttetef." Hnder. supervision of
teachers were encroaching upon, their -the depertatent foreeter, who was In
ministerial functions. ' The Sadducees chsrge ef roadstde beautification, evwere angered to km told that tha One wrytsaU# of lkeratat* highway* was
whom they-crucified had arisen from scoured. All signs within the right of
way were removed except those placed
the dead, end would appear again,
2. peter end John on trial (w . 5-12). by the state tor the information and
This trial was before the Sanhedrin, protection of motorists. Representa
tives of the state visited ownera ol
the supreme court of the nation,
a. The inquiry (vv,, 5-7). They all roadside lead and ascertained what
asked, “By what power and whet bums algae ware enacted by definite permis
have ye done titter This Inquiry a4- . sion or lees*. Thpae .not eoi f - erected
wW® rflllDYM^
mltted the reality of the miracle. >
The main Service of thte method of
b. Peter’s answer ( tv.'842). Pilled attack were (hat the Ugly'clutter of
with, the Holy Spirit, he replied to smell
sign*, rtf rusty tin plates bang
their question, showing them that he to fences, crudely, painted boards
Main
Limestone Streets.
and John were not being tried a* evil nailed t* posts and trass, posters mid
doers but for doing good to tha needy
odd bits o f ballyhoo slapped np thick
SPRINGFIELD, OHIO
man. He boldly declared that it waa ly aud at random, were largely ellmlby the name of Jesus Christ of Has* Mted at one.,stroke. As s beginning
aretb, whom they had crucified.1and tor the scenic beautification of our
Surplus and Reserve more than $770,000.00
God bad raised from the dead, that highways it te to be recommended. thte man stood before them whole.
He further declared that there wee no
salvation save In the name o f Jesus t . Wlammtag Hamay Estwfer ’
According t* the Nstlonat AsaoclaChrist,
tlon
of (Rest Estate Boards tbs ex
8. The impression upon the San
terior of th* ho«M which I* to be
hedrin (w . 13-22).
a. They marveled (v. 13). They saw constructed Should receive particular
that the behavior and words of Peter consideration before work te begun.'
were as unusual as the miracle. They The totlewlog recommendation* ere
were made to feel that lhstead of alt- offered by this association:
ting as. Judges, they themselvee .were . 1—Design the house to fit In with
the natural environment
on trteL ■ * .
2—An attractive exterior of pert'
b. They took' knowledge that the nenent material te not necessarily
apoetle* bad been with Jesus (v. 13). expeoriVe aud will effect considerable
o. Commanded not to speak In
Christ’s name (v, 18), Hot being able saving la ultimate cost
*—Trae beauty te to be found la
to deny the miracle or gainsay the ac Map1
tatty- Do not use unnecessary
cusation which Peter brought against
nick-knack*
them, they attempted to Intimidate
4^-Sxastine carefully the archi
him,
a
>•*
■*'
tects
details of yeir plan* as they
d. The reply o f’ Pete* and John
can
stake
or
break
the
metertor
ap
(w . 19, 20). They openly defied the
F A MAN drove a car to victory at 100 mile* per
Sanhedrin and expressed determina pearance of the home,
.
5—Lasdecaptrtg
Will
Increase
both
hour in an international 500-mile race, would
tion to disobey their command. Thus
value and attractlvsness of a
you say he could drive safely at 50 miles per hour
.they repudiated the authority of the -th«
rulers of Israel and set the Church in dwelling.
on the road?
„
.Sensational reductions.
a place of tedependence from the
AncUf a certain make of tire were used on 35 out
Jewish state,
New Firestone tires cost
e. Their release (v. 21). Having
less now than ever before.
of 38 cm* iu that race, including all the winners,
farther threatens* them, they let
Bny now and wave money.
and
finished without a single tire failure, would
them go,
E» J . M E 1N H A R D I
you say It was safeat 5 0 ,6 0 ,7 0 or more miles per
111. The Church at Prayer (Acta
4:28-81). *
hour on the road?
As soon as Peter and John were set
That is the record of thenewHigh-Spced Fireetonc'
free they hastened to their fellow dis
cipies slid rehearsed their experience.
Heavy Duty Balloona. The onlydifference between
They turned to the Holy Scriptures for
thfise tires in our stock and those used in the race
A.
to
comfort and strength.They praised God
ii
In the tread, Onra ore made whh a deep, tough
for deliverance and prayed for bald- li.
non-skid tread while those in the race were made
ness to speak his Word and that their
testimony might be confirmed by algo*.
with a stiff, smooth tread to permit “ drift” or
Their prayers were answered by the
skidding on the turns.
shaking of the piece where they were
assembled, and they were filled with
am
the Holy Spirit.

U nslglitly Objecta

a

.A.-'r*■", .. *,

The Colonial
Finance Co.

Center 827

S pringftord, Ohio

Your money deposited with us Is abso
lutely safe and earru 5|% com pounded
semi-annually. A t this tim e o f year
many have incom e from dividends, or
funds which they' wish to reinvest.
Your account w ill be welcom e. Re
member, w e loan only on first m ort
gage on approved real estate, with
ample insurance protection o f all kinds.
W hy liot keep your m oney where you
K N O W it will be safe, and where it
will earn for you a good return?

He Merciiauts and
L
o
a
n
arid

PROVEN SAFETY and,

Hotel Chittenden

Completely .redecorated and remodeled . . . over
$lw,00$ «pent ia making the Hotel Chittenden this
Jrtgfeal dunce for the traveler, Home of the “Purple
Cow" Coffee Shop, Large, comfortable roomsmmeptiooal service. Rates from $1.90 upward.
Geo. A Waydig, Manager
COLUMBUS, OHIO

TROUBLE FREE MILEAGE

YOU

P rices gedneed

I

RUPTURE

Mr. Brush sey>:

*WaUs nw be mad* a definite part at
the talar aehameat a heme. th en can
tend added charm and o—d taate to
the camplete decaratlpe effect”

L

o o li a t

Y o u r

W

a lls

Are they delicately tinted -satin smooth? Do they
rslkct the atmosphere of good taste in your home?
Are they washable? liquid Satinoid has our
Strongest endorsement frolics who have used It
ask for ft afffthi and again. People who hive pur*
ehattd H here have expressed their unqualified
ttitafaetfon with its covering ability, washabllity
and durability, Hanna’s Liquid Satinrtid comes in
rigfctocn ester* and white. Ash for a coke card.

CHICAGO
Expert on the Meinhardi Rupture
Shield, is comtoff hex* again. Ha will
personally be *t the Shawnee Hotel,
Springfield^ Ohio, on Saturday only,
July llth, from 10:00 M. 0:00 P.
Special Netlee t A1 custoaaera that
ho has fitted her* dSrisg the lest tea
years are invited to sail for inspec
tion, AH •ethers srrt Invited to call
and tevtotifste. Thera ia charge
for demenstifitiss. Cesie in and talk

ftl

E, A. ALLEN
C B D A K V IL U , O .

Put a set of Firestone High-Speed Heavy Duty
Balloons on your car and stop wondering about
tire safety and trouble-free utlesge. V e wfil
make full allowance for the unused mileage in
your present tire# and apply It on the purehasa
price, ■

1Thottaiidl^rtf1sattefied cuatomerii
report that. thte. appliance ‘retains
the mptmte perfectly artd quickly con*
tracts the rtpeetirtg regardlees of the
six* or locstiort of tho rupture.

Week of Ike Usloftim
The "Metahardi Raptor* Shier
“The work art unknown fee* man
has done te like a vein of water flow has no rtnderstrape. Xt te perfectly
ing hidden underground, secretly mak sanitary, praetieally indeatrucible,
and may he worn while bathing.
ing the ground green."
Rupture often causes Stonach
TrowWe, Rnehache, Constipation, Ner®h* first pedometer l« said |» feat* voueaes* and other ailments. Thous
teen Invented nearly 150 year* ago ands o f deaths from rupture oan he
avoided.
■
rtscher.
PACTIQCft Pratoet yettseH . are*
meseber the nasto JHitNBtARBt
lledtt MNd the ahev* datee and ef*
fie* hsacn earefufiy, t t ;lm'Vti$l|teifhi*
It any #S*r «N f In tide seetten at ihia
ties*
f*r whtee
tofipL
A I* Metohardl, Home Of*
A ee,lttl If.CttWterdAte,,Chleagm
t m j u * u TaM ats.

»y an fitegiteb mechanic, name* Jett
.! ■

TRADE IN NOW

with titees ism s* customers regardMrtrey
W* had mercy shown os at ti>« be htf their ttperitteV witH, tWs ^pH *
ginning of our Christian course. We sac#, Itete.vkdt te j* r -;itt*tttly*;
have had mercy shown ue twttgr.*artd
Mr. i tetohimdl saysr ■
'
shall need mercy, if Jeeui tarry, la
our dying hour. Well, the way te
enjoy it 1s to be msrdful, to deal in
grace with other*—W, Mnepla.

nn^l’

wRvEwvitPtwR■■*■*•nswmintv*•
jhk iEbifgg

*

Cttde visit I*

prapta

Come in today.

.

fir ta fo ftg
RALPH WOLFORD
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